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Fruitspotting bugs (FSB) can feed on all nut stages.

Small numbers of FSB can cause significant damage.

Enzymes secreted by adult FSB allow them to penetrate hard shells and feed on nuts.

Late season damage, called ‘blind stings’, often does not show on shells, but damages the kernel.

Monitoring is critical to determine the timing and location of FSB activity and when to implement
controls.

FSB management programs should reduce early season populations to avoid late season build up.

FSB remain in the crop until the food source disappears or a more attractive food source
emerges.



Introduction

Fruitspotting Bugs (FSB) is the general name used to describe two bug species Amblypelta nitida and
A. lutescens. Both species attack a wide variety of horticultural crops, including avocado, custard
apples, lychee, macadamia, mango, passionfruit and pecans and have many native and ornamental
hosts. FSB are considered to be the worst pest of macadamias. 

A. lutescens has a host range of over 100 plant species and A. nitida over 50 host species, many of
which occur naturally near macadamia orchards. The distribution of the FSB species in Australia is
shown in Figure 1.

 

Figure 1. Distribution of FSB species in Australia (NSW DPI).



Identification and lifecycle
Adult FSB are yellow, green and brown and around 15 mm long. FSB have five juvenile stages called  
nymphs or instars. The different instars of FSB are shown in Figure 2. Early instars are orange-
brown in colour and have prominent antennae. Wing buds are visible in later instars. A distinctive
feature of nymphs is a black, flattened, second-last joint of the antenna.

FSB are difficult to see in trees, as adults and nymphs are very alert and hide behind branches, fruit,
or leaves to avoid discovery. FSB adults will fly off and adults and nymphs may drop to the ground if
disturbed.

Figure 2.  Lifecycle diagram of FSB and BSB. Images on the left of each pair are BSB
and on the right are FSB, modified from a NSW DPI figure (Alana Govender).

 
 
 

The FSB lifecycle, from egg to adult, is approximately 42 days. Eggs laying commences in spring on
flowers of many crops, including mango, lychee, and avocado. Macadamia is a preferred host. Eggs
are laid singly, and each female can lay up to 160 eggs. Egg laying occurs continuously during the
growing season and multiple generations of FSB can mature during macadamia nut development.
Out of season flowering in summer and/or autumn encourages additional FSB egg laying and
breeding, increasing pest pressure in the orchard. Adult FSB can live for up to six months. During
summer adult FSB are far more mobile in the orchard, moving in and out of areas quickly.



The type or degree of FSB damage depends on the nut stage attacked. Nutlets damaged before
December will generally drop. When cut, these nutlets will show sunken brown lesions on the
inside of the husk or developing shell (see the section on monitoring). Nuts that are attacked from
December onwards will often remain on the tree until they drop for harvest. It is this damage that
contributes to insect reject in quality reports. Damage to the shell and kernel becomes less obvious
as the season progresses (Figures 3 and 4). 

Figure 3: FSB damage to kernel from feeding at different nut development stages (NSW DPI).

When are FSB present in orchards?
Most FSB damage to macadamias occurs between September and February. Chemicals released
by the flowers, signal to adult FSB that the macadamias are about to develop nutlets and food will
be available for their nymphs. Once FSB enter or breed in an orchard they will remain there until
nuts start to fall at harvest or they find a more attractive food source.

What does FSB damage look like?

Figure 4: FSB damage to shell from feeding at different nut development stages. Damage is greater
before shell hardening occurs. 



Late season damage is only visible on the kernel. This shows as dark, slightly sunken spots on the
husk and misshapen, brown, shrivelled, or translucent kernels (Figure 3). These are called ‘blind
stings’, as you cannot see the damage on the outside of the shell, but the kernel is damaged. Blind
stings are difficult to detect until the shell is cracked (Figure 5).

Can FSB damage fully mature nuts?
FBS feed through a long, very fine tube called a stylet (Figure 6). Enzymes in the saliva FSB release  
can breakdown the husk, shell, and kernel. These enzymes can penetrate fully hardened shells, so
nuts are susceptible to FSB for the whole season. FSB can penetrate a fully mature husk and shell
in about 8 minutes. This damage does not show up on the outside of the shell, but the kernel is
damaged (Figure 5). It difficult to remove these late-damaged nuts on a sorting table.

Figure 5: Typical blind sting damage due to late season feeding by FSB. There is no
damage visible on the shell, but the kernel has typical sunken lesions (NSW DPI).

Figure 6. FSB adult showing the fine stylet (arrowed), used to penetrate, and
feed on macadamias (NSW DPI).



Can other pests cause similar damage?
Two other bug species commonly attack macadamia nuts and cause similar damage.

Green vegetable bug (Nezara viridula) (GVB) (Figure 7) mainly damages nuts from shell hardening
onwards but does not usually breed in the crop. Damage to the kernel (Figure 6) is similar to FSB
damage and does not show on the shell. GVB will also feed on nuts on the orchard floor. GVB
move into orchards from neighbouring pasture legumes, soybean or passionfruit crops and other
weed hosts, especially black berry nightshade. Managing weeds in the orchard may help to
manage GVB.

Figure 7. Green vegetable bug adult (L) and kernel damaged by GVB (R) (NSW DPI).

Leptocoris species, often called Soapberry bugs (SBB) will feed on macadamias from nut set to
harvest. SBB have always been present; however, populations in macadamias have increased
over the past few years to a point where there is now concern about their impact on kernel quality.
Feeding damage on kernels from SBB is like that caused by FSB and GVB but the lesions are
shallower. SBB damage results in unsaleable kernels (Figure 8). SBB feed on a range of native
and introduced species. Damage seems worse in drier seasons and regions. There are currently
no pesticides registered to control SBB. Synthetic pyrethroids (SP) ( Bulldock or similar) are not
effective on SBB and growers who are reliant on only SPs to manage FSB may still have damage
occurring and confusing SBB damage with FSB damage. More information about SBB is available
from the NSW DPI website.

Figure 8. Leptocoris sp. adult (L) and a comparison of FSB and Leptocoris damage to
kernels(R). The Leptocoris damage is on the right in the second photo (NSW DPI).

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/1195591/Leptocoris-in-macadamia.pdf


Monitoring and control thresholds 
A small number of FSB adults and nymphs can cause considerable damage. This makes monitoring
and the timely implementation of FSB control strategies crucial. Experienced scouts and
researchers have found FSB bugs will infest the same areas of the orchard each year, this is called
a hotspot. It is best to monitor trees from all areas of the orchard with increased scouting on trees
adjacent to bushland and known hotspots. Most orchards will have these areas and maintaining
good orchard records will greatly assist management of FSB.

Figure 9: Immature nuts that have been cut to show FSB damage (NSW DPI).

Collect 10 green recently fallen nuts, so glossy not dull, from at least 10 trees in known
hotspots    and then 25 other trees randomly across the remainder of the block.
Cut the nut open and separate the husk, shell, and kernel.
Examine each part of the nut and count any of the typical brown lesions of affected nuts.
Determine if the damage is caused by other insects like Macadamia nut borer or Macadamia
seed weevil.
If three or more nuts in every hundred sampled (3%) are damaged by FSB control is warranted.

For early season detection, the conventional scouting approach involves collecting green fallen nuts
and inspecting them for internal fresh damage (Figure 9). Monitor fortnightly from October to
November.

From December onwards, nuts attacked by FSB usually remain on the tree, so counting fallen nuts
will not give an indication of FSB populations. Trials are currently underway using drop sheets to
monitor FSB populations late in the season. The macadamia industry currently does not have a
robust strategy to monitor for late season FSB damage.



How do I use a monitoring hedge to help manage FSB?
A monitoring hedge is a selection of FSB host plants used to monitor FSB activity in an orchard.
When strategically located around the orchard, FSB are attracted to these monitoring hedges prior
to entering the orchard which acts as early warning to increasing FSB populations. The industry
accepted spray threshold for FSB is when the level of 5th instar nymphs is >30% on the hedges
(Figure 9). There may also be times when high levels of invading adult FSB in the hedge reach a
level to spray.

Figure 10: A stylised representation of using a monitoring hedge to help make management
decisions. When 30% of the population are 5th instar FSB nymphs this triggers a spray
decision. High levels of invading FSB adults may also trigger a spray decision (NSW DPI).

Monitoring hedges are generally planted between an identified FSB source and the orchard. The
recommended size is 5-10 plants that are pruned to keep the hedge small enough to make
monitoring easier. Recommended plant species to grow in monitoring hedges are Gympie nut
(Macadamia ternifolia), Longan (Dimocarpus longan) and Mock orange (Murraya paniculata). The
combination of these three species provides fruit for FSB to feed on for the whole season (Figure
10).



What are pheromone traps and how do they work?
Pheromones are chemicals released by animals or plants that affect the behaviour of others of the
same species. There are a wide range of pheromones including alarm pheromones that warn
animals of danger; food trail pheromones, used by insects like ants to map the way to and from a
food source; and sex pheromones that attract individuals of the opposite sex for mating. 

Figure 11: A pheromone lure and trapped BSB. The lure currently
available only attracts BSB, A. lutescens (Donna Chambers).

A commercially available pheromone is available for A. lutescens. This lure does not attract A.
nitida. Organic Crop Protectants (OCP) sell the trap and lure (Figure 11), and more information can
be found on their website.

The pheromone trap contains a small rubber plug, impregnated with the pheromone lure,
suspended in a cut-out area of a sticky panel. The pheromone is slowly released and remains
effective for six weeks. The sticky panels need to be replaced every two weeks. Traps should be
placed within the shaded area of the canopy at a rate of 10 traps per hectare, spaced at least 20-
30 m apart. If the number of bugs trapped reaches 0.5/ha, i.e., five bugs for every 10 traps, apply a
spray.

https://ocp.com.au/news/banana-spotting-bug-trap-now-available/


Control options

Biological control

Biocontrol options are being investigated to reduce dependence on chemical control for FSB.
Several predators and parasitoids of FSB eggs, nymph and adult FSB have been recorded. No
completely effective, commercially available, biological controls are available for FSB.

Anastatus, a tiny wasp, that lays its egg into FSB eggs and the developing wasp consumes the
FSB nymph is available from Bioresources and more information is available on their website
http://www.bioresources.com.au/anastatus/

Cultural control

Cultural control is the practice of modifying your orchard environment to reduce pest and disease
pressure. Several cultural control options can make orchards less suitable for FSB and other bug
pests.

Canopy management options aim to ensure good spray coverage and penetration. Strategies
include, reducing tree heights, reducing canopy density by selective limb removal, and reducing
tree density by row removal.  It also makes the orchard less attractive to bugs.

Orchards with open canopies and good groundcover in the interrow, have less early season FSB
damage, more beneficial species in trees and on the orchard floor and higher nut yield. Dark
orchards, those with closed canopies and no inter-row groundcovers, have significantly higher late
season FSB damage and lower nut yield.

Chemical control

It is important that growers and contractors check the APVMA website for registered
https://portal.apvma.gov.au/pubcris and permitted https://portal.apvma.gov.au/permits
chemicals to ensure any sprays they intend to apply are allowed to be used on macadamias.

http://www.bioresources.com.au/anastatus/
https://portal.apvma.gov.au/pubcrishttps:/portal.apvma.gov.au/pubcris
https://portal.apvma.gov.au/permits


Table 1: Currently Registered chemicals for FSB control and critical use comments

Macadamia Growers Handbook (http://era.daf.qld.gov.au/id/eprint/1964/)
BioResources Pty Ltd (www.bioresources.com.au/FSBbiocontrol)
Huwer R.K., Maddox, C.D.A. and Purdue, I.M. (2008). Workshop – Pest & Disease
Management: Progressing IPM and tackling options for FSB – the next big problem
Proceedings of the 
Australian Macadamia Society Conference 30 October – 1 November 2008.
Huwer R.K., Maddox, C.D.A, Bright, J, Hickey M, Newton, I and Alt, S. Fruit spotting bugs, 2016.
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/685169/Fruitspotting-bugs-
2016.pdf

The currently registered and permitted chemicals for the control of FSB are shown in Table 1
(correct as of October 2022). The listing of a chemical here does not mean that Marquis
Macadamias endorses its use or recommends the product. All agricultural chemicals users require
a current certification in NSW, and all applications must be made in accordance with label
directions. 

Further information

http://era.daf.qld.gov.au/id/eprint/1964/)
https://maccaprocessing.sharepoint.com/sites/GrowerServicesTeam/Shared%20Documents/General/Website%20pages/Draft%20articles/www.bioresources.com.au/FSBbiocontrol
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/685169/Fruitspotting-bugs-2016.pdf


The contents of this publication are subject to copyright and may not be reproduced in any form
without written permission from Marquis Macadamias Limited. This publication is intended to
provide general information only and, while all care has been taken to ensure that the information
contained in this publication is true and accurate, no responsibility or liability is accepted by Marquis
Macadamias. Limited or its staff for any claim which may arise from any person acting in reliance on
the information set out in this publication.

For chemical recommendations, always check the label and product information prior to use. If the
information you need is not on the label, either contact the reseller or manufacturer for the
information or conduct a jar compatibility test. Remember that physical compatibility does not equal
chemical compatibility. Ensure only registered and permitted products are used and the appropriate
personal protective equipment is worn when mixing. All products listed are correct at the time of
publishing.
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